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High Induction Option

Low Temperature Option

Typical Applications
The Square Plaque Diffuser, or SPD, 

is compatible with a wide variety of 

ceiling systems, and is designed to 

deliver architectural appeal without 

sacrificing performance. The SPD is an 

excellent choice for VAV applications, 

providing optimal thermal comfort with 

a tight, horizontal airflow pattern, even 

at low air volumes.

CONSTRUCTION
 + Material

 - Steel (SPD) 

 - Aluminum (ASPD)

 + Size

 - 12 in. x 12 in. /  
300 mm x 300 mm

 - 20 in. x 20 in. /  
500 mm x 500 mm

 - 24 in. x 24 in. /  
600 mm x 600 mm

 + Options

 - Fire Rated Option (SPD-FR) 

 - High Induction Option (SPD-HI) 

 - Low Temperature Option(SPDLT/
ASPDLT)

 - Extended beaded neck with 
2.5 in. height for easy flex duct 
connection. 

 - Panel mounting to suit additional 
ceiling module sizes 

Product Highlights

High Performance
The SPD exhibits a 360° tight radial, horizontal air pattern resulting in rapid mixing for 
optimal thermal comfort. The one-piece, aerodynamically optimized backpan maintains 
the horizontal air pattern even at low air volumes, making it a great choice for high 
turndown VAV applications.

Easy Maintenance
The SPD has a tool-free, removable face allowing for quick and easy access to dampers, 
accessories, and duct work that may require maintenance. 

Architectural Appeal
The simple, clean, and unobtrusive flat plaque face appears flush with the ceiling for 
seamless architectural integration. 

Reduced Ceiling Smudging
Designed to supply air in a 360° radial airflow pattern, square plaque diffusers minimize 
or eliminate voids and low pressure areas adjacent to the diffuser. This helps to prevent 
smudging by providing an effective barrier between the ceiling surface and the entrained 
room air that may contain dust – the prime cause of smudging and streaking.

Fire Rated Option
With the fire rated option, the SPD is a Fire Rated Assembly listed in the UL, Underwriters Laboratories Fire Resistance Directory. Fire 
rated models meet UL time vs. temperature test criteria and NFPA 90A requirements. 

The fire rated construction option incorporates a thermal blanket and fire damper. The butterfly-type fire damper is available with either 
a 165°F or 212°F fusible link. The fire rated option is only available for use in exposed grid suspended ceilings (T-Bar Lay-in) and must 
be installed in accordance with the installation instructions.

High Induction Option
The High Induction option uses engineered discharge nozzles to promote a high rate of induction, rapidly mixing supply air and room 
air in order to eliminate drafts and provide high thermal comfort.

Low Temperature Option
The low temperature option distributes low temperature supply air with a 4-way projection and a tight horizontal ceiling pattern. This 
option features an induction chamber designed to deliver high velocity air jets that rapidly mix low temperature supply air to maintain 
sufficient throw at low flow conditions.  Thermally lined diffuser backpan, induction chamber, and plaque prevent condensation from 
forming and reduce heat gain through the diffuser in order to maintain the low supply air temperature.
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Product Improvement is a continuing endeavour at Price. Therefore, specifications are subject to change without notice.
Consult your Price Sales Representative for current specifications or more detailed information. Not all products may be

available in all geographic areas. All goods described in this document are warranted as described in the Limited Warranty
shown at priceindustries.com. The complete Price product catalog can be viewed online at priceindustries.com.
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